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PliClPlACloll.6aegoefAuglig.rt
Mild(Wen, who ierriatinia4001

good showas ajournidlatt'relatewthefollowing as amongix.Perleo=ac
prellleing his narrative41,1;1400st
Wail from a western paper;Vilell
may beregarded as hbilext:..-:A: ,•;_Theedger orthe ,Memphii;.dirti4

wools tinlgriilkllY,dcOnf 40
ion acorrespondent who poled Um'
asa radical: "While he was Writing
;the first word, nib middle Word dot
tang his i's, croseing his t's and pure-
'ching, his peried,...be knew le.wai
eaboocting a sentence that wassatu,
rated with infamy and reekitigwith
thisehood."—Exchange,

.I was , told by the physician that
southern climate would improve my
health, and.so I went down:ft:acne.'
and got a berth on theMorning Glo-
ry and. Johnson Cbun.ty War 'Whoop,
es associate editor. When I 'went oa
,duty I found thechief editoraitting
tilted back ina three legged chairwith
his feet on• apine table. Tiler:3 was

,another pine table in the room, and
'anotherafflicted chair, and both wore
I half burled -under newspapers and
I scraps , -and sheets of manuscript.
.There was a wooden box of 'sand,
sprinkled with cigar stubs and"old
,soldiers," and a stove with a door
hanging by its upper hinge. The,
[chief editor had a long tailed 'black
cloth frock coat on; and white linen
panbi. ins boots were small and
neatly blacked. Ile wore a ruffled
'shirt, a large seal ring, a standing'collar of obsolete, pattern, and a
checkered neckerchief mint the ends. .

hanging down.' Date Of • costume,
about 1848. He was.smoking a Cigar
and trying•to think of a word, and
in' pawing his head for it; ho had
rumpled his leeks a good deal: •He
was scowling fearibllyland T judged
that Ite.wasconcocting a particularly
knotty editorial. libtold mu to take
the exchanges and "skim through
them: and write up theSpirit of the
Tennessee Press," condensing' into
the article all of their contents that
,scemed of Interest.

I wroteas follows: •

.

SPIRIT OF TUE TENNLISSEEPRESS.
The editors of the Semi weekly

Earthquake evidently labor under a.
misapprehension with regard to the'

• Bellyful& Railroad. It is not the
object of the company to leave Buz=
zanlville off tooneside. Onthe cron•
trury,. they consider it one of the
diost important points along the line
and consequently can have no desire
to 'slight it. The gentlenien of the
earthquake will of course take pleas-
urotin making thocorrection.

John W. Blossom, Esq., the able
editor of the Iligginsville Thunder-
bolt and Bahia Cry qif.Freedonhurri-
ved in the city yisiterday. Hois
stopping at theA'an Buren House. ,

We observe that our cotempbrarY
of, the Mud 13ptings Morning Howl
has fallen into the error ofsupposing
that the electron of Van Werter is
not. an established fact, but he WI
!lava discovered his mistake before
thisreminder reaches him, no doubt.
Jim was*doubtlms misled bylncom-

, •'plete election teturns.
It is pleasant to note that the city

of •Blathersvilleis endeavoring to
contract with some New York gen-
tlemen to poye its well-nigh im
able streets with tho Nicholson sive-
lucid: But it is difficult to nevem-
plish n desirelike thissince Memphis
is got some NewYorkers to don like
service for her and then declined to
pay for It. However; thei Daily
Hurrah still urges the measure with
ability, and seems confident of ulti-
mate success.

down- ~4reithadav•-.4-
Pltrit Whll;
wasMeldgtrist hyoVerWorkOdPtixletY•Yrf - • -

'ltwad fii4Aot to
log SziffillOnsfbrlbily rod whkky
aroundltiwit.when his bide hi only
IPPIrd for Ttnirandfittl*lelYrilanllrwhere hel was goinglo burn another.
sLv.. He 'fainted from the exertion
of, walkiiiirloo,much hi ith0:14101'
And well he Inight: sartluiV-LbUtft'
he would walk ativight he would PC
Justas ferand apt have', walk half
as much.' -'''For yeant-the pum air of

this town has been rendered perilous
by the deadly breath etthis ,Retain-
bulatingpeatileuce, thl&Pultr_hl9lo;thissteaming, animated Mn °men-
dacity, ginand profanity, this Bas-
com ! :Perish all Huth from MO• the:.
sacred and malestiendlnionofjourn-
Own I" _ , • •

• "NoWThat Is the'wa,:r to write-
pepery,and tothepoint.• Mush and
milk Joglnalhim gives me the• Tan,
toils."

About thin tinte.a brickcamethro'the windowwith auplinteringcrash,
and give mea considerable of a JoltIn themiddle:of thebeck. 1 moved
outofttillge-I began M•feel in` the.way. The Chief said : _- • .

been the Colonel,likely.
been expecting him for two days.
Howill bo up,now, right aWaY.'He was a:mkt. The -" Colonel"'
appeared In the doora mothentwardWith a dragoon revolver 'in his
hatal. ' lie said

Sir, have I the honor,of address-

We are pained to learn that Col.
Bascom, chit! editor of the Dybig
Slarkkfor Liberty, fell in the street
a few 'evenings since and broke his
leg. , Ile has lately been suffering
with debility, caused by overwork,
and anxiety on account .of sickness
lq hisand it is supposed that
he fainted from the exertion ofwalk-
ing too much in thesun.

passed mymanuscript over to the
chiefeditor for acceptance, alteration
or destruction:, Ile glanced at it and
his, face clouded. Ho run his eye

• down thepages,. and his countenance
grew portontioun. lt.wrmrsterxixilm'a
that something was 'wrong. Pres-
ently he sprang up and said:

"Thunder and lightning!Do you
suppose I am going to speak of those
cattle that:way? Do yousuppose my
subscribers! are going to stand such
gruel us that? Give me thepen!"

I:toyer saw apen serape and scratch
its way so viciously, or plough thro'
another man's verbs and adjectives
so relentlessly. While he was in the

-imidst of his work somebody shot at
:lam through the open window and
marred the symmetry ofhis car.

"Ah," said he, "that is that swan-
. drel Smith, of the Ilforal Volcano',—

log the white livered miltroon who
edits this manly sheet?" .

• .." You.have—beseatedoir--becare-ful of the chair; ono of the legs isgone. II believe I have the pleasure
ofaddressing the blatant, black paw
ted scoundrel, Colonel Blatherskite
Tecumseh?"' "The same.. I havenlittleatimunt
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abote-otwhiclLWereesPiSititti3lneelast November;htklMSynxiclukt ,atz Verner :lunation
Arlo salary ofeightImudred,,dellmssad?had ',just-...pretiousli.
richstakornalt! on a 801/1(ourJt M.,: Yet. toutof
these slimresiourxs he hadunderta-
Ocen'to maintain au Insurance oh, his
Own Metal' $lO,OOOand ' n.thatof his
*lblorli9,ooo, bnild ii house-
North 6,000; borterving,Ond 'paying
:the interest on thaentirs enst.• :The
lidereit on the cost ofhis house was
$1:100, and the premiumnemeary -to
'maintain-his policy of indurancesev-•
oral hundred dollars more. 'Except,
inthe contingency Odds Wife's- un-'
'expeetarleath, the reverend •gentle.
4iumpiovided,foran expenditure,
In interestand premiums on hhiInsurance,' which would, be: severul.
hundred dollars 1wexcess of- hisSala-
ry, tOSay nothingof his-expenses of
supporting- and 'clething hiuMelf,
wife, and two children. "On the oth,:
er hand,the timely death of ~Airs,
gltlithnot only'pays for his house In
Gill, but leaveshims3,ooowlthwhich-
toMadill it. Of' the circumstances
underwhich Mrs.' Smithcam e to her
death,and thusrelleited her husband
of his financial °Kalish/signets, the
Chicago Tribune has- the annexed ao-

If you aro. atto -settle with yott.
leisure we will begin,.
"I have Au.artieleon the 'Eneair-

aging:Progress of Moral' and Intel-
feetind DeVelopment in America' to
finish; but thereismi hurry. Begin."

•Both .pistols rang out thrift fierce
clamor 'at the SUMO instant. ' The
chief losta lock ofhair, and the Col-
onel's bullet ended its.career in the
fleshy part of my thigh. The.• coloneps lot. shoulder was clipped a lit-
tle. - They fired again. Both missed
their men this time, but 1 got, my
share, it shot in 'the arm. At thethird' fire, both. gentlemen . Were
wounded Slightly, and I had a km:-
kle chipped. 1then said . I believed
I would go out and take a walk, as
this was,a private matterand•lliad a
delicacy_ aboutparticipating ill it fur-
ther. Both gentlemen begged meto
keep my. seat and assured methatl
was not in theway. rhad thought
differently up.to this.thrie.

They Rich -talked about the elec-
tions and the crops a while,und I fell
Ittyingup my wounds. But pres-
'billy:they' opened fire againwith ani-
mation,' And every shot took effect
—hut Its proper to remark that five
out ofsix, fell to my share. Thesixth

' one mortally wounded the Colonel,
whoremarked, with tine humor, that
he would have to say good morning
now, aS he had business -up town.

' He then inquired the way-to the un-
dertakees and left. Thechief turned
to me,hati:Said :

"I tun expecting company to. din-
.ner and hall have to. get ready.: It
will be a favor to meif you will read
proof and attend to the cuStomers."

I winded a little at the idea of at-
tending] to the customers, but I was
too bewildered by the fusillade that
was: still ringing, in my ears Itothink ofanything to say. ' Ile con-
tinued ;I•r.""Jaw will be • hero •ut 3. Cow,
hide him. Gillespie will call earlier,perhapS—throw him out of the win-
dow. Ferguson will be along about
4,-kill hint That is all for to-day,
I belieVe. Ifyou have any odd time,
you may write a blistering article on
Ahe'pollee—give the chief inspector
rats. The cowilidcs are under. the
table; weapons in the timWer—tn-
manakin there in the corner—lint
and bandages up there in the pigeonnoun. inCaKe oraccutenr, grim Lam-
cot, the surgeon, down stairs. He
advertises—we take it out in trade.".

He Was gone. I shuddered. • At
the end of thenext-three hours ',had
been through perils so awful that all
peace of mind and all cheerfulnmt
had gone from me. Gillespie had,
Lulled and thrown me out of the'whi-
dow. Jones • arrived promptly. and
whenI got.ready t o do the cowl tit' i n,g,
he took the Joboff my hands. in our
encounter )vith a stranger, not in the
bill-of fare;.l had lost myscalp. • An-
other Stranger, by the name of-
71' hompson, left men mere wreck and
rain of chno cram- And at last, at
hay in orner, anti beset by an
infuriated lob ofeditors,' blacklegs,elpoliticians and desperadoes, who
raved And swore and flourished their
weationsabout my head till the air

he was dye yestenlay." And be
snatched a navy revolver from his
belt and Mut. Smith dropped, shot
In the thigh. The shot spoiled MI.
Smith's aim, who wits Just taking a
second chance, and he crippled u.
stranger. It was me. Merely a lin-
ger shot off.

Then the chief editor went on with
his erasuresand InMrlineations. Just
as he finished them a hand grenade
came down the stovepipe, and the
explosion shivered the stove into a
thousand fragments. However, it
did no further damage'except that a
vagrafit piece, knocked a couple of
myMeth out.

"That stove is utterly ruined, ".
said the chief editor.

I P 1 id I believed it was.
"Well; no matter—don't 'want it

this kind of weathef. I know :the
• manthat did it I'll get him. Now
horn is the way this stuff ought to be
written."

I took the maubscript. It was
scarred wititermuresynd intern:mi-
tten:4 till Its mother wouldn't have
known it,lfit had had one. It now
read IL9 , . •

SPIRIT OF THE TI- NN. PIMN.

shinithered with glancing, flaShes of
steel, I was In the act ofresigning my
berth en the paper when the chief
arrived, and with hun a rabble of
vharmed and enthusiastic friends.
Then ensued a scene ofriot and tarn-'
oge such as no human pen, or steel
one either .could describe. People
were shot,„ probed, dismembered,
blown up, thrownoutof the window.
Them was a, brief tornado of murky
blasphemy, with a confused and fran-
tic war dance glimmering through
it,and' then all was over. In five
minutes there was silence, and the
gory chief and I sat alone and sur-
veyed thesanguinaryruin that strew-
ed (hellionr around us. 1k said:"You'll like this place whoa you
get used to it," he said. '

"The inveterate lints of the Senii-
Wiiekly Eartliquubi areevidently en-
deavoring to paha Minium a noble
and chivalrous people anotherof their.
vile and brutal falsehoods with re-
gadto gad mat glorious conception
ofthemneteenth century, the Bally-
beck railroad. The idea that Buz-
eardville WM to lieleft olf atone side
originated in theirown fulsomebrains—or rather in' the settlings
which they regard as brains. They -
bad, better swallow this lie, and not
stoP, to chow It, elther, iftluiv want
koosave their abarutorust reptile car-
eassei the cowhiding they so richly •deserve..Thaass, Blossom,oftheHiggins-'vino Thunderboltowl BONA% t.ijj ,ofPrealons, is down- here again, bum-
thing his board at theVan Buren.'

observe that the besotted
',blackguard ofthe Mud Spring 2116r-
.nisij Howl Is giving out, with his us-
!nal propensity? for. lying, that Vim
Wetter Is not elected. The heaven

.

In the early. part of ,June last, Mr.
Smith, with his wife, drove Inabug-
ggyy toa minister's 'fleeting at Elgin.'
During the evening they set out to.;
gether ina like mannerto t, , to to the
.house of his brother-in-law, Mr. Ben,
ton about two miles' out,of Elgiu:
At half past nine that evening, Mr.
Smith arrived at Denton's • house
alone, nrch excited, asking if his

. wifbhad err(ved, andsayingthat they
'had beep overturned In.a Stream anti
thrown out, us he bad not been able
toBind his wifeafterward, he thought
shemight have come on, and reach-
ed the house before. Ho followeclup
with several inconsistencies, as:that
ho drove his horse into the 'stream to
drink, though there was waterat the
stable he had just left, and also to
that to which he was going ; that his
horse was so headstrong he'could not
keep him from going,into the • water
and that the water looked so good
ho drove in; that the horse had drug-
ged him under the water and across
thestream twice; the wheel passing
overhim and the horsestem ping him
underfoot, but that these injuries left
no marks whatever on his person;
and that he couldnotfind Mrs. Smith,
though those •who., returned, to. the
scene ofthe accident or murderfound
her lying inthe water withintialve
feet of the buggy, and theho quiet-
ly 'standing in the middle' of the
stream, the buggy being turned m
and restinon -two wheels. The
mast singular discreptutcy •of all is
that Mrs. Smithcould havedrowned
without violence,ltLivater only sev-
enteen inches deepAind without her
husband even kpoWing, whether she
was hurt or net, Mr:StnititConcealedfrom hisfriends that tbeio" WiL.l tiny
insurancewhatever on .ber- life until
they learned otherwise ti policy of
$3,000, Which was ptile a North-
Western Life Insumn upauy to
-Mr. Smith, and then, I askedby
a lddy. of his congrt. ' whether
there was other insu ~,ibe denied
itpoint blank,lest,as hesays, it should
„make-talk. lintnedlittely upon her
death, and before her burial, he gave
orders for resuming the work on his
house, which had been suspended for
the want of funds, and immediately
after her burial, he arranged a pleas-
ant tea party, which . was given to
himselfby the belies (Allis congrega-
tion. Most of the .facts =pf the ease
wereshortly after pu6lished In a Chi-
cago paper, *hereupon Mr. Smith
expressed great Indignation,and
threatened a libel suit; but no such
suit has been brought. He also cir-
culatedamong his congregation, for.
thelr signatures. a naner:eertifsrlint
their belief in his innocence, which
Several signed,: never having- heard
the facts relative to the- Insurance on
her life, or Mr. Smith'speuniaryem-

massments: Mr. Smith is a passa-
-1 Iv good featured man, ofelerimland
othodox appearance, who looks his
profession well, thoughwithantcaof
hardness or severity in his counte-
ni 1 i • upon h find-
ing ofthe indictment Mr.Smith sur-
•rendered himselfto.the Sheriff.

Wade ou Grant
Ex- Senator \Vnde addressed a

•Republiam meeting in Akron, Ohio,
_on Saturday night. In the Course of
ids speech he said:

Pendletonifays youare ground
down with the debt, and oppresled
so that you can hardly breathe. But
everkdollar of the debtmust be paid
though you areto be relieved, front
taxation. How, brother Pendleton
can you relieve the people from taxa-
tion, and yet pay off the debt? If
you can tell us that, 'God knows I
will bewail you. I don't see how it
can be done; but I dosay, to dishon-
or thatdebt, and thus ,wrong those

lent their credit to the Govern-
ment in thetime of it's greatest neces-
sity, would be oneof the most shame-
ful nets men cOuldelo. Why;sirs, fif-
teen years will.wipe put every dollar
of thiS.gre.d, debt, if:bther Admirals
trations do as well as the Adminis-
tration of General Grant has_doe° so
far. 1 believe that, under Gad, the
Administration is performing its du-
ties with an honesty of purpose, and.
a determinatiodto do the rigid, to
save every dollar that can be saved,
and apply it to the liquidation of the
debt; and that is my idea. of linan-
clering. It is n kind ofhomely way ;

but I .know of none better,.and Gen-
eral Grant's administration has en-
tered upon it with triumphant -suc-
cess, and ought to be sustained. .1
admit that h would like to have voted
for a tried statesman 'when I -voted
fur him. 1 did not know how firm-
ly he held the great principles of the
Republican party •, and I Would part
with my life quicker than I Would
part with those principles to day.'
I have never yet swerved One single
inchfroin them, and, never will. I
feared General Grant might nothold
to, Bute principles as firmly. and
safely as I did, because he had occu-
pied no position which hail called,upon Him to bring them out.
would have chosen it man if I could
have had' my own way, who had
been tried by,iire, and in whom we
knew there was no shrinkage. But
SIN, General Graht has been tried.
You seehis dealings with the South;
you see his appointments .in - the
agentsof theGo vernmen t,and yousee
them allpf the glorious stripe you
and-I would want to pit in. We
knOw, now his' heart :is steeped In
the great Republicindoctrins. lainglad to ascertain this fact,, beyond a
donid.”

have to get you to excuseme.
I think maybe I might write to suit
youafter awhile, as soon as I got,
some practice anti learned the lan-
guagef-I :un confident I could. Bht
to speak the plain truth that. sort ofenergy of expreAsion has its Mom-,
ye:denim, and a num is liable' to in-.
terruption. You see that yourself:'
Vigorous writing it pficulated to del
vote the public, no doubt, hut then I
do not like to attract so much atten-
tion as it rails forth. I ain't write
with ssnnfort when I antlnterrupted
so much as I ' have been to-day. I
like this berth well enough, but Idon't liketo he left here to wait on
eusto •.. Theexperiences are nov-•
el grant you, and entertaining, too;

era fashion, but they are notJudir
ciously distributed, A, gentlemanshoots at you, through the 'window
and, cripples Me; a bombshellcomesdown,the stove for yourgratification
and sends the stove door down my.
throat; a friendArops 'in to swap
compliments with you and freckles
me with Millet holes till my skin
won't hold myprinciples; you got°.
dinner and Jonescomeswith his cow-
hideGillespie thrOws me out oftliewindow, - Thompson tears all my
eltithea off; and an :,entire stranger
hikes Inv scalp With theeasy freedom
ofaMolibacquatntance ; aud..tu less
than live minutesall the blackguards
in the coubtry,arrive in their-war
paint and iniieeed-to spire therrsist of
me to death-`withlbeir. tomahawks.Take italfirgetberl never imve had
such a spirited Binein all my-life as I
haVOlaur today. No: I like_ you,.
and I like yotir calm. unnifiled way
ofexplainingthings totheeustomers,
but yensee. lam not used to it. The
Southern hunt IA too impulsive--
southern hosiiitalityfis too lavish with
thestranger. The ratragnmhs which
I haveWrltteti tertirty,-rutintoWhOSo
cold sentences Your wasterlY.pen ies
infused theTervent spirit Of !Termed-
wan Journalism will wakeUpbuother
nest of hornets. Alllhat-mobig ed-
itors will come, and they. will oinno
hungry, tooand want'somehodyforI•breakfast. shall, have to bid sou
adieu.- I decline. to tresefio-pt!lie,
testi /Stir. I (mind ! for my
health: -I will go Wk.•66thetUld•
errand, and suddenly.: TendOeeJournalism it to stirring' for-, me.""
After which limit with Mutant
prgretirtud-I t00k...a rimenns the
hospital. - .lArtrt TWAIN. ,

born mission of Journalism is to dia--1 seminato tenth—to eradicate. error—-
'to' educate;milneand elevate thetone
of pubile morals- and manners, and

• makeall men more gentle,more gen-
tle;more. Virtuous , more ,chaitable,
end In all..ways itter, holier, two

' hamiler—and yet this. binek' hearted
villain, this hell spawned MiSereltut
Preetitutes his great. office .Ipersist,
ently to the dissemination .of fhlsc-
hood, calumny, vituperation and
degrading vulgarity. His paper' is
notoriously unlit to take into Iple's homes anctought )to-,be. ban-billed to the gambl inghells and broth-els where the mass of reekingSod which does duty as its editor,troves, and has his being.""Blatitersvillowants a Nicholsonpavement—lt wants a jail • and poorhouse more. The idea ofapavementIn a one horse townwith two ginmills and n blacksmith- shop in it,and that mustard plaster of a news-paper, the Daily. Hurrah... Betterborrow of Memphis, where the arti-cle( is,- cheap. The crawling: insect,,.Thicher, who edits the Hurrah, is,brayingabout this paietnent business'with his'customary loud mouthedImbecility and imagining That he Islathing. sense; Such foul, mephitic.sertim'as this 'venomotas .Buckner are
a disgrace to Journalism.

'inlet degraded ruffian Basct;m, of
• the. Dying Shriek for Liberty, fell

—ln New-England, tiie ph :
"before the Hood" is always under-stood to refer-to thetimes apteeedent
tothe bite Deluge there. •

14its:; Napoleon the Third drove
out for the first time lifter his 'vivid.innesq, he. fainted after fifteen min-
IlteS riding.- A stroug dose ofcognac
administered tohim by Dr.Corvisart, -who was with. him inthe slum ear-
riage.ireStered .hintio a little'vivaci-
ty, tint duringinost oftheride hilwas
unableto open . his eyes. The Em-press, wtxtwas atfirst In thecarriage
followiug that of60i:taperer, turn-
ed deaitlysintie, upon hearing whathad happened to her *consort, and the
,insis(ed,.upon entering hill carriage:
VerefeWiciteers greeted thci
til'ouuplo during their ride through
.ishe city -

in-KentuCky-thought he
tifoiald'sbarehis wlfeby pelting stones
at 31,0 ithroUgh; the' .-window: She
pelti4d, a bulletat him through a re-
aiblvtgltild toWas' let down btu -Dot.

, r t. '

•

, --Whitt'. "staking .'fodilei near
ligloaivnavilik:Tenn: lately n tiegr.owas instantly It laMitt 'Mot
emir,bone In his_body wits =Shed
ttotttomit, and,yet idsflesh was un-

• .
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US ferectl, tliatidavictl* *Mitt%idi - •*titer; pato.**bi .; ~ _ _ lit:
.. ny-tiOinitthi*,i3and lbjdO•it' . .:

nutjoritytirmankliidtaro469t •_,,,
matof the.-.corratiCdeftnitthOi..*am
dishonest-IstaStrieb:bibliCal.pwate. of
the -word' 4'Ne#inVl,llief-Ix4r -c.43alis'rum atts'nrcolfga'.atilba.
,ralrito-i;iisiltame/9/114*-03#"ili

Otte mail COmcis iti.iiiidlithealitni
for npaper,;land, pays 'for: fp in, ad-.
vane, and cgOeCTIOthe-,tplig..; it,
with theproud satisfacti( it•,'Mb
his.. He:thindsinhisadvertiagnSei'
askethelitiO,'phys fol. %Abet/00e:
plapoofbusineas,-- -and-reaps-44:4kvatilOgeithbreo4,,:Thitibpatoglage..
f Anetherman asks yoiltosendaitir
thepapeK and .gotta off witruiptlug a 'word .about the paykr V
fames on and youareln toed` thou-)
ay, and you4isk;hha topaYtbit Vn;
hoowes you. He tiles intoapassioo,.
perhapapays, perhaps. - not,- and or-,
'ders his popqstopptxl.Thuds'call- ed•Pat.rolAbliatAnother ronnluat your paper fora
long time,and becomes,tired.of -you
and wings a ehange..-„Thinkti lie will
have another paper. But-le--„don't
pay; -oh no Ile has toiteeri' your
money to buy another paper. Pay
comes when you suehim. -finch may
be called newspaper patronage.,.. .

Ono man brings in a Illty. ceial-
vertisementand wantsa two dollar
puff thrown in, and When you 'de--
cline hegoe4pinned. Even- thismay
be called newspaper patronage: , -„.,

Another man don 4 take your pa-
Per=it. - is too '.litgh -Prieed--but 'he
borroWs regularly,andreadilt. And
that May-be-called newspaper' pate
renege. '

-•

' --- - - . - -.-

One man likes the paper ; hetakes
ncopy and pays fur It,„and gets lib
friend to dothe Same ; led is ,not . al-
waysgrumbling toyou or others, but.
hasa friendly word. If itn accident
occurs in his section he informs, the
editor. This is newspaper patronae.

Another man has tan the•paper
several years, but has not paid for.it,
and inhe comes with an milveitise-
meat

in,
he ',wants inserted -tea

becoUse ho is "an old -patron.”' This
is called patronage.,

One handsyou a marriageor other
noticeand asks for extracopies ofthe
vipercontaining' it, and when you;
ask him to payfor thepapers he looks
surprised-you Surely don't take pay
for such small matters. This iscelled,
newpaperpatronage.. • . ,
' One roan, it is good to see such;
coniesin and says: 'The , year -for;
whiCh I paid is about to expire, I
want-to pay for another."' He does
so and retireS.' This is' neWspimer.
patronage. ,

Now isn't new paper patronage it
curious. thing?. In that great day
when the ;,gentleman in black -gets-
his dues-as ,he surely... will-ho*,
many of . the' pinions enumerate d!
above will fall tolls sharef- It will
bo seen that while ,certain ,kinds ,of
'patrons aro the very lifeand.- exist-
ence of newspapers, there are other
klints ofpatronage that aro more de!
structive than thedeadlynight shade. 1

• "--",llitsaiu
if'Oniin"ll!slqr(3l.

,tERDE

Coil.,Rolle and tiwlts.b•
I +1 !=

X..1) N 0 T I"4l'N
Stock always; complete and prices low..
MEE

TT se it•mAnKEr

inate
PITTSBURGH; Pa.

.••• WIXACI01:71:10
lOuclier Ryitpr's Best,
gme:oitktillon, Ohio,l4il;wlhltingtito

JAIiOSS & CO
,

ROCHESTER, -
14a5nit:erinatruitly for sale, wholesale and

Sb retail, at.

'sower Figuies

FEE
"

• ;,:?.81:n

4,4400.--42
t-- ••.i.-0411$4;

=wag.
n==

1 .-

, 1. • 4;1 ,rt,..Y.2:

BEitil

,OAPOS&E iIt,rIMKEY:4IM-

;

A •i• • • "•'..

D'ILSOIVIN ~Brfffi,Dl2la;

NEW' 1)RIGIIT01•14.PA 4•
=ED (1 ; v J.

• oPrasfryipiniatrilittimiA,.-
'•

• 1 ..
,;

'tali the "attention of thilikeple,offlest.
ver Conntptcs the tact that I .hate einem
eds new Store. opposite die . 11:-.R.-400h
hum; mhoover, whereI wilt .eonal.ent-,
ly.lce.p on banl end. offer et the lir:West

Ife* alrst elms

II 1LLT. DI .13

thin uiiy other Flour attic. saute :

:::(ZirrtrALlAX l.ll77sr 4

ociGtt

in.tho county.

JOHN SHARP,
DEALER IN

,
.

Grocedes and Provisions,
CORN,OATS,

LILT. PEED( AND FLAXSEED MEAL,

OE
ibrPE.,*

Or nil Sizes; and

EANOT GOODS'
1•11

Establishment.•

NEE
=I

ONE. PRICE TO ALL
,'• . . .
All:goods nre inntlictl in Onln figuies.

Lobk. at the .Prices

Rat Franies, all gtyles.... • Ir.to

POunet, eta

Huts, ::.:,-,2{,..59,15; $.l

GoOd 40cis.

IMPROVED CJII3IREY - TOPS,
For SAlo 3lnnuracturcts Prices. AilLinen Ilandkercli ids

t • "
10 ctn.

THE NATIONALCAPITAL.—A me-
morial has been prepared by leading
capitalists of Washington city, to*
submitted toCongress, setting forth. ,

"1. That the east of government
'was permanently ideated here by an
act of CongresS, in accordance witha
specialprovision ofthe Constitution.

"1 That General Washington ad-
dressed a letter to the people of the
_United States and to the subjects of
foreign nations, inviting them to in-
vest their capital here, as it would be
exempt from taxation. "i

"3. That a large amount of the
property pnrchsi.xl under this inVi-
Mien hadsince- bmsn-sota rOrTCS:Zetri,7:

1. - That trig Uovermaent. owns
more than halt thecity--450 acreS—-
together with Milts grand avenues,
andVet pays notmie cent of taxes:

"r.). That:the,: ixtnital ,ipaited
'here expressly toavoill overcrolvd-:
ed populationwhich mightover-arrenational - •

"6. That Congress had . exclusive
legislative powers over the District
ofColumbia, hutowing to tlie amaint
of legislation necessary for the coun-
try at large, theDistrict has been en-
tirely ignored... ..

"7. That the people of the Districtwere deprived of the privilege of Im-
proving their - commerce—building
new railroads, constructing of mar-
ket houses, andof paving theirstre ets
and praying,

"8. That Congress 'will.place the
District of Columbia again underjur-
isdicticin of Maryland or under the
jurisdiction of Liss k-ag.liusetts or any
State ofthe Union Congress may se-
hszt."

Copies of the petition arebeing ilr-
cuieted artiong the citizens of Wash-.
ington and Georgetown for , siva-
turm. :,

• ,
.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

CARR Pald"Pir COUNTRY PRO MICR
Goals Delinretlyree qf Carge,

Pa.litaylS, 1869
mayl2:Grn

CANNEL'COAL 1 CANNEL COAL-1 1
:,11v0pletilpoliw.aGos LCiAD. •

k estiClrour orders at once.

Cai. load; 'hipped by railmad to all points.

Ws, q aril! he supplied at the bank as
heretofore. nottieinber the old Ilorse
oasntileoal Mine, near Darlington rail.

ori 3f, P, MANSFIELD
,OpLrutnrs.

For ear Itmds n',l(lress

31ANSPIELD S CO

New Galilee, Bower (to., Ya
sep29;3m. .

- . DRITCI-s
pßup-§..c; MEDICINES

.T114.41-.T.SIMSI I

German Apothecary and Druggist:

—There are 'x,ooo threshing inn
chines in thS United States,notwnnt.-:
lag the schoolmaster. .

fs:

—An apparatus for extracting
dampor other deleteriousgam— ,sfrom
mines has been discovered.

RO-CHESTER,
K,, — -

- 4..
PePis'

"iy on hand a weltselected

..::iO4H:. j..z,..,.... ,stock of

IPUltii4l, -

;--- • P4iti44I4IEDIaINES, -

•

. -

--,
. .

"Davenport,iiOwa; is over
the murder of Fritz Ehrig,whosa
lxidy was found Ida water-spout. ":

—Andther ltepublicanjournal
been 'started at -3fartinsburg,Nest.Virginia,styled ThuValley&an. '41:05 101ESAND SOAPS,

TAINTS, OILS.—A -live eagle was perched on the
ltepublicart . headquarters at 14ainti;
burgh., Pa.; on Wed, afternoixi..!.

—The San Francisco .11era0,..
.Denweratic paper, has been suspend=
ed. The New York Worldmcgiirio
the loss.

- i PURE WINES AND

.-1) 40, LIQUORS .FOI

.'l{l Purposes.
, j • 4ren, Oruglu and Refinell

011a.

Lai-LSO
1% -3" bt. Balers Patent TruBses.

—Bishop Whitaker was eonSeera,
ted yesterday, in. New York;as an
Episcopal Missionary to -Nevada and
Arizona. . .

CinCinnati magistnite has dd.;
tided that there is no law to prevent
women from waning men's attire in
that city.

(1211

,Good T.lnen I2oson►s,'23 eta

LADIES' HAIL'SWITCIIPS,IS

French Comex, $lOO,

The best I;VCr sold for the ruottey,

Call Convinet, Yourirlr.

Mr. Isaac Hanauer,
,\Vhn lingan Interest in the liukinessi in

Beaver wlll'snperintentb Ilin mine, and
willpiiileikviir by

FAIR DEALING
to th,erve the custom tatel

0.0 \tb:, WI
OF ALL.

arid tt•111 show them the

MI

FINEST STOCK

—The .fioneopothists will build's'
monument to thelate,Dr. Gram,' whO
first introduced ho-meoputhy Into this
country.—

• - ,

• All ic)ntbi of Trusses will l e delivered
'on nhorttiptlee.:i Pliybicians preseriptiuns
iaill Ix) cal Ted titan hours of clity nod night.. .

sha.r4palronage solicited-saft
jy2l:ly. . •

—The. Paris and. Constantinople
Railroad wilt place -the two. titles_
withlw,,aixty hours' ride of one an;•
other.. The road wili he two,-thous4
and miles long. . , • ;

.$152 GAljatelies. $2O:
VIZ ON= GENUINE, DOUBLE-EXTRA 'lt E

• , ,

—A citizen. of Lemingtou, I%faine..lost a gold chain in 1837, and sup.'
poSed it wits stolen from Min. --lie
found it lately while plowing apiece 1
of laud.

—Cbiengo is theplice for canakof
a peocable disposition, ,to" settlelW
About 85,00(1 arrests were made*
that'. delectable cityduring thelistthreelnanths.- . •

• • FIXED .• • •

OittlLDEr GOLD WATCHE S,

4v ..waryncTuuED mriqr.
ionon* WATCH. CO.,

Ant U 1 of best rank Hunting Cases, Warranted
rot tofanalusakialke nneoold,wenrs IlkoCold,
and are EspalIn•lihe bad Gold Watchers
Inmato andEll h the beat "ailJerrokd Pe-
-tacked mar ' -hers. Extra /Us Co----ns,
Went'sand " no*-815each. • ,ThaTloni,jk, m 'Befitted, Solid
InitOILDE G WATCHES, A Na.:l,
ralt Jewel,'" era at 420 each.

BENT itESS, anywhere In the
Coked twholesaLo pricer,
PaYabils on ilav Xa money Isressult
ist,pdtanabon satisfactory assurance -that
toe order Is taas", to "clod fslt'i. Any package

leel be Inched 41. at before paid
our,y paphITUN ARMS charge' way.. .

Persona aittatder by mall With
by semdbgc 1na11t734 Mama Ins Ihi,—Lit_tred

, ter, andabs --madrenlll be sent Is* UeVigered.
PIMIts/M,finspallriatoto tlak•_ • .

••Allf AORTiIIyMITO FOU SIX WATCHES,
TILLlOCCRIVIIIILY SITLIA WATCHFUSEL,
YAWING szvismawArcints FOR ea%or

bEVEICIbIOItA InaFOR olio, •
ittrolge Gold. Chats= ofhattiV: voles, for Ladles' andGas

yowl)to{flinches long,at $411111=hrik11111dItsentyth watch, at lowest whole.

albptwalibitrMaimd0 OF thatienulatillete
-Oa. 140 blidletbsea. an all perfealy

sagolaaL•aadadlnital ,; and Guaranteed by
thsCatty" /tipcomet fineand wart
,nedlce4llo„ • Stars the kind, slat and price
a idematatmomlordermlyM

—YPIt WATCH co..
sirens rieso York.

OF

-
• „.

he anniVersmtl• of the diseovety:
of:America by Columbus _has just
been celebratedby theItalian Mutual,
Benefit Society of Masten, with a
public parade and plc-nie,

. —Tbe Bei:. Dr. Piney, Who has
visite('Africa, in u went lecttire,e*-
pr;mcd it as hLs belief thati Africa
would some .time or -other 'IN) the,mast thickly populated- Oeuntry. in ,
the -world. .

NILLINERI

—At Bowling. Green, few_daY-s-,ago, a littin boy named, .1.0.r d,pa.ingtt porse, struck it-pport,
the flank, when itkicked WI 46 11the;forchend,,erushing_hls:skun, lit-tally•:• I

Memphis:Arctictnehel. Vida.Rock special saynThe liberalrfteput?.:
'lean StateConvention adjourned last
evening, after meet hartnoniouit
setation. The pjatfgrm adoptypi isex-
tremely liberal and MOnSerVatiVe; en;;
doming univecral•-nutfrage', a
general 'reform In the-p atent State
Government* the action tube reefedto thepeople Tor endorsement.

•
• . , . —tenetstestamentary on
1,044 J Oildwelt,olTasilndtontta•

Vralt etatritnetgian.).ni a.
:in7pltfinagawariawont, and tam nattlyg

dailiabr akuine, preseat them prosier-
)/ r for want.

11:1.WOOL -11:" , SpaaValley.

FANCY GOODS
AT THE

LOWEST PRICES
,Sole Agett 'pf. peare'r (bunt!, forthe

Health Cors et.

31 sapt29l

They hay's'reeolirOdll,llpeeftbe.eolt
-,,.; ; . •

Zaable Vita* Alpaca,.
cop,44l..fiie

i:n ve, . •,• I,'
A •

1/RW45:1600115
; fIla 1

11
BEE ME

,Tborltuctoiblq-AW-.ttia lab* In th°

YORKNEW-311.1 t5,
: • 7;l'

,
•

ME=
bundisdi of dlfferspl,

patterns ofthatest thaket# 1234. ixdfA ;

alma Interior qualities at 8 and .10 oeata;

*ATERPIA9Or
. . . .

Wallinninektrorn again,tins fall, andon
that account they laid in a large stock of

10Na:tittles. ' '

TN

NM

rtislig
. .

Thorhave a larger assortment than any
other clitabllshment In the &linty.

They nisri offCiUStrabargains In bleached
- 'and unbleached

vim;

MUSLIM.

=ml

E 1
vr4,l

Ca/panda°

Co Ma. •
Port Wpm

Wet. .'

FortstWirtualc7"
Cireitthie
Sionaeld
Wooster -

°errWe.

=

MS
; Ors
306

'1 315

=

eteaN
ion
Me

~

I{4B

If=

.EX:I

aorsisa
TO

filEn

NIVESItvIINWARE..

5,012, 11 *NsllijTr/
Tin; Copper & Sheet-

leen Ware.

•

-Toinsigrisswm, 'New Cutts and trip Express'
halm Youngstownat M25 p.ea; NewCutte, ItOti
p.m; whoa at intsburgb,nalltp. 30. Iteturntag,
loam Ilt~ smite. at Youngstown,
W. N.CisUa,n,Jsoa..un . . , •
*Ynian. New 'Caatli andri, Pittsburgh Ae•

oomnie learns Tom:stow*OM m; Nelr
Castle.l.lo a. itn, arrlyea at Allegimay. 10:10 a.
in. Itetnnitng, Owes Pittsburg* p. m; m-
ere& NowCast:a:l4mtrAmYoungatown,

, V; It. 51XERS '9oseral 2.letet

New Stylesin

Bl.d2~sETs,,

CLEVELAND & priTsutnwn 'RAILROAD.
• On sad after Aim. 80th 1868.10sinsorill leant

Sno.nns oany (Sunosys e-Teepted)as knows.,

RAIIUNII.
601xii sours.

Cleveland. ' I i 815411 1210ra
ikeld,W .tree, Z 11114co ltareass..... if! •::Aillan
Belyird • • Illiss•'w.urrtuo.... icarx . ?in.., -.!-

ME=

VrwmiA•nm,rfrii

Wellsville
Bayard ..

Alnate° .

Havens..
Hudson...
t==

3 . 1114.1a.
(—mullBur, 1ss

lll9loral1244il, 148
II WIG

433
515
IVA
05)
1134
113

ot,til47s;

NO

iioor willas,

WOOLEN YARN

Dress

FAN

krreland

EC=

1:1221

1e
/WW2 Ferry
Beavey

BREASTPINS, . . .

EARRINGS, ,

SLEEVE BUTTONS,

EEM

GOIXO LAT
EMM

CHAINS,&C.,

ALICASCO
KeTim a Complete APeortnit tit tt

*Fire Frants,
Gtates,Cooking-Stoyes

BM

Theyhave received the most elegant styles,
the Illte ofwhit:ll_llw now seen in this

B 1 it 8,0

11033

BM

?Mx
815

1100
Itlra
14G

Ifyou sontheir stock in -new styles in

MEN'S and BOYS' HATS,
and all lands of

GENTS• FURNISHING GOODS

pillmast suiely think they mean builficAs.

In Fancy and Plain

CASSIIIERE2.

CLOTH,

DOESKINS,

BEAVERS,

CHINCIIILLAS,

They say without bragging that no one
In the county is able toshow a more se•

lect stock or

FINE STYLES,

SZOOrst
121Rzu

WS,
488
COO
Tie
rm
1011

I IaRS
MI11!105nt

ISIS.

IMO
OD,
3115

4.10
6.1
11,6

and can Otrci them at

=MI

ZIONSIULII Ttat
• C •

thou they.tlo•- Therefore they can guar•
unto, whoever patronizes Went that they
can furnish a suit of clothing whieh. can
not be beat, either In ,tit or prices.

=I

PlttAburgh
Itoebester.

Stultb'e Ferry
'Wenn.'lle •
Steubenville..

They can say agairi that they have the
best cutter in this. county, a gentleman
who goesahead with the .fitsbion. and has
practiced his tradb for twenty fears in
first class merchant .tailoring cstsblish-
meats in New York. Cleveland, and late-
ly at Alliance, 0. Their force of tailors
and tailoroeses are all schooled Mails, as
willbe seen by the work they. 'nichd to
turn out this fall. Tokeep their old ens-
tomers'and get. new ones this firm has
concluded lo make suits to Order

MS

CHEAPER TILLY .E:rw.R.

'Done IA °nicepmmptly Anion It -
• • ' able erata.:

. „

elll wool qmittiero sots they Will' 'tow
make fur

• Tins is a mired tnm to Wellsvilleand ex-
prem trainfrom Wellsville toPlttsburch.

TUSCAILA WAS 11/IANCII.
' Leaves • . Anires

1.1:11113adelobla, 6io
.
a. m. I llayard, 933. a.m.

13.yard, 11e50s.m. I N. Phlladephla.2.4opm
F. H. 31EYENS, General Tick.et

$2O

BR 110ns
M
KO '

:UM
84 •

40 •

5,16 •••

MS.

For wit:eh thirty dollars let. 4 to be paid
elsewhere, and all wool black broadcloth
suits for

$3O
For Which other,boures charge $4O. It
,would be advisable, and in feet itis to the
interestof every ono to price the :goode
and examine the Mock of '

NEP & STEINPELD,

813
830
tizo
lora

.;1010

MT
435
543
r,ss

MEI
MAW
Pl 5
FSS

0201010
, Era.

IZEZI

1154211 410rat
123 1 410

213 600'
413 ....

!EV?
.Mrx

000 ...

Eel

Particular Attention Paid to JobWork;
' Jappaund and

MEI

21

(Beforepn!Chisink alscidierC.).

BROADWAY,

BIEN

NZITBRIGHTO7.'

(Leo. dco:

ij0..0:line, Gutterlll,g.stud Itqoutleg

*palm.

TaSAX
815
03

PRESSED WARE
Kept COrugantly on Hand

Shollop-the Igy►cr enitot. Third ~trttf

13aaver. Pn.
Cull and Examine, our Stock 1,1,tpurehasing elsewhere. ' busrlOti

FALLETON FOIINDIFIN. ,

ANDREPAIR SHOP
.I.l4ines 'and snaihitter7 ;nide and repa:rel .4

the best style.. • Blain"' Peat severs ofPatma.,
sask with yeadoptltude accommodate enstumes

with almost everything In We cartlny line stvig
tempt rates,
:Plough and Plough
hr dideit-it patterns. Including the Great Wester*
which speaksfor Itself wherever It has boat use.,

STOVES,•

•.

Cooking, Franklinand prole., of the moat q.
nor Pattern.. al all Cooking' Stat.., tl hat.:
Rgmun b the hest,as it take little tail.
room todo the Mostwork, best baker. and
durable: taken altogether the beat note In UV%
connection with the stead I have got up a -

Patent Portable Extension Top,
which takes eery little room, no adlith.cal
can not' get out forer. and net ILable to saw
oat, dispensing with all Pipe. can pat nocr
taken offat any time and 0310. to sun all note
of any size or patterns.

In teeth:may of what is here said, I cll.:a be
cuuoes of persons luring used the Stoic ter

' 1 Dr. tease Whinuis, • 0.2 John drove
9M. T. Kennedy. pct Abner Morton,
3 Samuel Kennedy, ut John li
.1 Robert MPOowan,;CZ Jomoban 'Atli/wale-
d John Watson. - 166 Mrs Hawed,

Dr. Jan. E. Jackson, ,n 7 John W.
T Dr. J. S. Radom M'Ferran.
it Dr Parker. pro John Jack....
9 Dr. J. D. McCreary,l7o Benj. P. Pug.

lo MiloW. Miller, 171 Samuel Kern .
11 William Lyon 71 Capt.Ja, Jot io..
itAndrew Morrow 13 Benjamin Voinkle
13Ross 13. Evan. 74 Jacob Lonmoakir,
IICant. James Roney. 73Jame, P. Cot, h
13 Capt. J. S. Winans 74 Frederick Kotsr.r.
ld Mr' Major Wade,77 31ra Robert
17 Mn. Cr... Fulton Pni John M. DaScar..
la U.T. Reeve*, 179Mrs.Thos. M1.14.....1
ri A. Ml:retry .33 James Ti Moe!,.,
- limey Cookie• • ,st David Lloyd
91 onus IL Davis 152Thomas lkAO,

41 gb Sheals. John Denlap •

93C W. Otani. 194 Andrew W. Jaikin
11:1 Th Dradahaw,Sr,n3 Samuel Tat:..,.
21 1411 radobaw,
di Ro Bradshaw VT Mn. L Panerson,
17Th Bradshaw. 1r..,5.4 William Das
14 Digo (feed.•ite Geo 5.61% el).
29 Milto ed 19USamtiel Pur'ae.
All Mlle. ;ta flee. D. P. LosaJy.
II Willi • Reed, Robert
34 Joel It d,• 91 Geo. W. Ilan!:,c.
13 Mn Ranter ill Frank Wd-on,
34 Johnet ,• Laughlin i.G Minim Dunn.

, . tel t haired
le/ Manin • t InJason Rich:vim.t 7 Richard 'Lit

1P Mal E. Santey.
Sti Wlll toderl W.l Alfred het,
:11 Joseph, thereon 100
411 David • 101 Johollerss
41 Dr. • m inat litre Jete it xi,
41 Sol mu Fronk 1..0
41 James nowles I'll J. NV. IC1.16,••••r
44 JUds,l3 , 131.t rat,. •
4.1 3lorrow, his; 1:10,•rt
ao We.. • ckerstad 1107 1.10 3111.e./
47 Soma. Crosser' il(ri 10011101.
4.3 Jose )leDermltt ;109 Pr. .'.ll Tsd.e.
44 Mrs on ArDernatt. Do Ole.
Sri 11. •ru Wagner 111 Ilei,r) F.•, r
31 II 'll F Saahilt .111
32 shim:ton En; le 1111
3.1 .bn 31.1rk.. ',lll R. 1. 111,1,

• r:pt, A. 3Flion.dd 1111l•-1
(%11/t. 31 31'1)onald, 'll6. ,

Wm 31'1/maid. .1:: Wlld..m ~.1
litre Nancy Wltottala 'll4 Ilea urn N•-'

54 Alex, White 119 Henry
7.9 31r., Lund:. .1.1,1(1 Illtato slc.
IA) William Grove, 111 Josepo 1.. I.
(I Boston 111,1,

In Introduclny our stove we receive In 10"
a mat nambor of stoves recently
and sold by other parties. The.y. as I

lbS.:. an nearly new and embrace it, t.l^-and moot 1im0. ,"tat styles nowrinade, cZ,-

thwapaanafacturedbymyself. We 05111. ,'.•t
at very low rates.

listing threw first tiles emyines on
about fifteen horse power capactry„ they an. ,"

-

to the public atreasonable ratee.
JOHN VIOR:s111.1

fob 17 • -4.1. 1.! •

110011,1W 11111PGSTOBE,

.BEAVER
May be found the belt loo.ortmeo: 'f

DRUGS,
Mecliain;es.

•ID I.tLE
LIQ,UOII-S, WINES

And 13randiem,

aints, i 1 Pi .

ESE

DY E STUFFS:
TOILET AUTICh SOA PS

1311USIIIE.S.
PATENT iIEDICIN

In great •ariety, all of the bent quality, si.d
cheaper than can he bought atany otl,r

Drug Store to
COMM.

I.luponco's Female 14110. c.f. ;.r t"r •

Clloiseman's,$1; Clark'n,

The Lanteet Stock of
LAMPS S. LAMP TICIIIMIN“s,
STATIoNERY, WINDOW Gl_s.s, I't'ITC

Eyer offered outride of the thy. m 311K.r'5 Pr..
Store, and Auld rhesper than can
u here else.

Let More who doubt this call awl ,
will doubt nu more

I V( WI

Dan'l Hugus & Co,
M.Vii:FACTI HMIs

Marbleized Slate 3laffiles
• No. IS7 Liberty Street.
Pittsbtirgil,

. 52.5.00 and Upwar~d

In the math eizing limeys; cetti.ic
oral iO, or metalie oshics, are 111,1,0101%
to antl- absorbed by the stout. 011i,1.34
then snilerted to it proper digest hot
until the enamel Is potectly incorporatel
with the slate, and become.; one loco'p"

forever. We have now, on eshibition.
over thirty mantlesof different obit; scl
styles offinish; and we pay plttlcidir
tention to orders where parties wiAlcol-
bra to harnionire with papeined carp: eL

monthly, nevi st.YlO
from European Dosignetu, which enable-3

woo produce: the latest patrerns in WI
bin.

E

Dry Goods.

CASH BUYERS

AT

WHO

I

WILL FIND A VERY LARGE AND

ATTRACTIVE STOCK

or

FOREIGN AND DOKESTIC

DRY - GOODS,

At Verv l
' I

LOW PRICES,

Eijber by the rard, piece ne.vaekage

-

.1

A. W. ERWIN & CO'S.
I .

178 Fvloral Steetl,..4.llegbeny

jun!;:ly
- - -

4 •

Surveyor cierseralveOnleat, )

Sanausunan.ra..Aug. UK&
2b tAe Owners of I.7aoalentedLands:

Inobedience to' as Act of Assetably. approved
the eighth day of April. oneutonsand eight hun-
dred and rimy-nine, you are hereby notified that
the "CountyLoud Van Docket," containing the
listofncpstaded lands for Beavereonnty.preptued
ender tbeAet of Assemblyalb* lath of Itsy,one
thousand ettla.mintred and si.Wroar. and the

Au this day been totuardedsupplementienenotaryotthe twisty; at where edit.
now be examined. The liens can only be thud.
dated by the payment of the parebade

CAIIPHsiatiiso-, tenetand fees, sndreceh
CO
lttigpirtents throe Ib

Department JA
eriglfeent MiTtefOr lbw*


